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PHILADELPHIA ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE BATTLE OP' Tilt, tiUiUE

Despite tho inclement weather, ninny men and women attended tho annual festivities at Woodside Park yesterday. Above are shown officers and
speakers present. They are, left to right, Joseph Bruch; A, McClintock, supremo grand master; Jay V. Forrest; Dr. H. E. Rhodes, supreme grand

tntV( Jnmos Rourk; John MacFarland, Red Cross speaker, and Samuel A. Wilson.
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THE BAGPIPE ALWAYS DRAWS A GOOD-SIZE- D CROWD
It was no unusual thintr during the Orangemen's celebration at Woodside Park to see the
visitors assemble 'round the pipers and their pipes. William Henry, of the Caledonian Band,

is furnishing plenty of amusement for his friends in the picture shown above.
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I'tiolo by Harris & Ewlng
LIEUT. COLONEL CHARLES E. KUTZ

Lieutenant Colonel Kutz has quit his position
as engineer commissioner of the District of
Columbia, preferring to help the United States
in its war against German autocracy as a

member of the engineer corps in France.

Kiuuio llu lUu Oj?1 ItOMPINu IN FKltNuo' wlunoukliOOD GUILD PLAYGROUND
I tb congested section of Philadelphia, which was once the eastern part af Spring Garden, there are many pretty little children and few
alMM "wMw tfr pUy-- JTh Jyjtrcund of the Friend' Neijpbborhood Guild, ,at Fourth and Gtmb streets, is now opea to them from 0

The Young Lady Across the Way
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Tho youns lady across tho way says
fiho saw in tho paper that they were
talking about using tho centigrade

thermometer In this country and Bhe

supposes It wouldn't be any hotter
than It Is now under tho regular avoir-

dupois one.

Change
Ruth Is an alchemist, I know,

And so I'll have to drop her.

For every time I'm out with her
My stiver turns to copper.
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Making Both Ends

The Show.
Tell me, little boy,

your tied your

Boy So that grow
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DUSKY VICTOR OF A
MEETS MATCH IN V
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why are trousers under
boots like that?
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A Wise Woman i
"1 have here," said the ageat, ?

utensil that no housekeeper ctn 4
ford to bo without." J

"What Is It?" asked the womu
tho door.

"It's a combined corkscrew, of
opener, pocketknlfe, screwdrlTi;"
tackhammer, glasscutter and" ,'i

"Hold on a minute. I don't wist
one of these things." i

"Why not?" S

"By keeping all these tooli k
rate It Is Impossible for my
to lose more than one at a UmtV

Toledo Times.
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Pearon' Wilj.7
Cuthbert (to pretty girl) Is tin i

next to you engaged, miss?
Miss No ; but I am. And h'i Ft

to get In at the next station.

PREPAREDNESS FIRST
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First Tommy (as order over comes down) See that! ain't Hffi
boi us lapea. Tnais machine gun right over our ladder.

Second Tommv Blimev

Biiciuucr-uearer- B needing.
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First Tommy 'Ere, I know you 'op up Hrst while I go back and look for Ujf
II

fry,

Worth the Risk 31
Kor three successive nights ""il

and proud father had walked th Svl
with the baby. the fourtn

"eS'f"-- ' became desperate, and on JJJ1IJP
nomo irom tno onice unni- "-
bottle of soottnner syrup. 9

"Oh, James," exclaimed hl w
...t..H .u. n. u ioKi "what bw

i xi n.ntt vnll ZSOV
www -- -

ii is very aangerous iu b" - --
j

nnvlUni. lib hn?" -

th hulbufi
tired reply "I'm going to takt It
self f ;Tit-BIt- s.

Uncertain Destination'!
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"Can I Jones. pUa
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"Ha been called Up?"
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